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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. political advertisement. 

ro the Voters ot Keokuk---
f Especially those that pay taxes 

Have you paid your' tlx this year? What did you say when you saw the 
mount you had to pay on your little home? or big home? Probably it 
Lnded like this: "Well, if they are going to raise taxes this way I'll be 
larned if I want to vote for any school bonds—J have all I can pay now." 
?ix years ago when we changed to the commission form cf government it 
s my recollection that the income of the City of Keokuk was approximately 
'110,000. Since that time the population of Keokuk has increased some-
'jjjng like 10 per cent and it is generally considered that the increase of 
taxable property coming with the increase of population pays the increased 
,xpense, and which would make necessary at this time an income of about 

jlio.OOO, the additional amount being paid by the new property. Has it? 
kjot if your taxes have increased with mine. . I oWn an average home at 
1016 Franklin street. In 1909 the tax for 1908 was $65.86, the next year as 
! result of economy which we were promised by the new commission gov

ernment, and which we got on the start, the iax was $62.13. This spring I 
paid $80.15. I understand the city income this year is to be about $170,000. 
•Why the other ¥40,000 or $41,000 ? I have been slow about saying what I ' 
expected to do if elected other than to do what ought to be done, but if 1 

'am elected as councilman of this city, and my colleagues are in accord with 
me, I am going to find out if it is not possible to get back to somewhere 
near the former basis and reduce taxes so when the necessity for addi
tional school buildings comes (and other needs perhaps), as it is coming now, 
they can he built without burdening the taxpayers so heavily. If it was 
possible to run the City of Keokuk efficiently under the old form of gov-
itnment al an expense of about $8.00 per capita it surely can be rue'under 
a more economical form of government with the same amount with greater 
benefits to all its people. 

I have not thought it necessary to say anything about the enforcement 
of ordinances regarding the legal and illegal selling of liquor. When an 
ojficer of this city takes his oath of office he swears to enforce the laws of 
He state and ordinances of the city and the protection of saloon keepers 
Belling under license and prosecution of any selling illegally is his sworn 
duty. There are other ordinances which need enforcement fully as much as 
the one regarding liquor selling. How about our traffic ordinance and the 
ordinance regulating the tearing up and replacing of streets, and. many 
others? It is the sworn duty or our officers to enforce all of these and if 
1 am elected I expect to be one of three to do so, fairly and impartially. 
If gas can be furnished to the citizens of Burlington at $1.00 per M flat 
(here should be some good reason why it cannot be sold at the same price 
here, and if I am elected 1 will try to furnish you with the reason or the 
price, BUT, if the corporation furnishing this service come forward and 
say "We are about to expend $76,000 to $100,000 on an extension of our 
gas plant in your city and if you are going to legislate the profit out of 
Our business we will keep our money" WHAT WILL WE DO ABOUT IT? 
Maybe it is a bluff—maybe it isn't. Also it seems an intolerable situation 
that any public service corporation should be permitted to occupy our streets 
and alleys as the Iowa Telephone Co. is doing without any compensation 
to the city or being in any way subject to control in the way of rates, 
or anything else for that matter, by the city government, and if I am elect
ed and the other officers are in accord with' me I certainly expect to get 
this corporation under control if it can possibly be done, even if neces
sary to get legislative enactment. All these matters must be taken up by 
your new council and handled fairly to both the corporations and citizens 
and if your officers do right you must stand by them. Hide your hammer 
and help them—they will need it. 

Seventeen years ago I came to Keokuk and purchased the Keokuk 
Book Co. from our good friend Cha«. P. Birge. I run it as a retail book 
and stationery business until about eight years ago when I disposed of most 
of the retail lines and •'carried on an office supply and wholesale station, 
ery business going outside the city for much of the trade. This store I sold 
lait summer to the Cushman Brothers and started for a year's trial of the 
grocery business at 26 S. Twelfth street. It is considered among our best * 
Bigness men that I have made a success in Keokuk, that I have good 
business methods and am capable of handling large affaire successfully— 
in other words, that my thirty years of successful business experience is 
the qualification for thd office I am presenting myself.; If I am elected 1 
expect to use good, sound, systematic business methods in the handling of 
city affairs just as I have used them in my own business and with other of
ficials working the samq way with the same ends we ought to be able to 
make a great change for the better in the afTairs of our c^;. 

Every citizen must%elp and the best way to begin is to:vote for cap
able and honest men at the coming primary and succeeding' (election. If 
you think I am one v.ote for me, and if elected 1 do not think you will be 
disappointed. « 

.TOWN NT' mr.T.ItfP 

lit NILE STORY 
Telegram Handled by the Associated 

Press Incorrect as to Mr. Cooper 

Being Appointed Consult

ing Engineer. 

THERE IS NO TRUTH IN IT 

Work Being Done by the Present En-

gineers is Complimented by Mr. 

Cooper Who Says They 

Need No Assistance. 

Tiie following telegram was receiv
ed Saturday afternoon from Hugh L. 
Cooper and refers to the recent dis
patches handled by the Associated 
Press stating that Mr. Cooper had 
been retained' as consulting engineer 
on an important work in the Nile by 
the Egyptian government. It is per
tinent and fair to state that the Unit
ed Press did not carry the story, fol
lowing its customary course of dis
seminating accurate information. The 
telegram from Mr. Cooper is as fol
lows: 

NEW YORK, March 14, 1914.— 
C. F. Skirvin, Gate City, Keokuk, 
Iowa.: Referring to reports of my 
appointment as consulting engi
neer to Egyptian government 
would appreciate if you would 
publish following statement and 
ulso supply same to United Press 
Associations: 

Mr. Cooper upon his arrival in 
New York yesterday on the Mau-
retania stated to me correspon
dent of the London Daily Tele
graph which paper had announ
ced the appointment in Ijondon, 
that there Is no truth in the re
port whatsoever. That he had not 
approached thj Egyptian govern
ment engineers nor li^d any ne
gotiations with them regarding 
the new contemplated dams on 
the Nile, and stated further that 
the work b*ing done by the pres
ent engineers is of a very high 
quality and' that they are in no 
need of advice from American en
gineers. He stated that lie wa® 
at a loss to understand how this 
report started but that possibly,*, 
it emanated from the fact that ha * 
had recently submitted to the 
Egyptian government plans for 
th.i development of hydro-electric 
power from the Assouan dam 
built some time ago. 

HUGH L. COOPER. 
A local publication took occasion to 

decorate itself with "first news m. !• 
als" and cast reflection on a com
petitor because its press association 
preferred silence to inaccuracy. In the 

! light of developments and Mr. Coop-
! er's telegram to The Gate City, the 

local publication is in a ridiculous 

Schell-Demple Eurniture Co. 613-615 
Main Street 

We can save you from twenty to thirty per cent on your gas bills each 
month if you will let us place one of our— , 

New Method Gas Rangest 
in your home. , 

Of the many different styles and makes of gas 
ranges, and all claiming to be the best; the New 
Method Range is the one exception that has made 
a practical economical improvement in a gas stove 
burner in the last ten years. ^ 

, , TI The burners of all other stoves are efficiently 
about the same. The New Method Key Steel Burner, together with their funnel shaped 
jet holes, does away with all the friction that there is in the rough cast burner with their 
thick jet holes. This allows a much larger quantity of air to be drawn in through the 
mixer and properly m>xed with gas produces a much more intense heat with less gas 
and without odor. 6 

The more oxygen burned the less gas and the more intense the heat. Prices vary ac
cording to the sty.e of the range, but they are no higher than other so-called gas ranges. 

Call and let us show why and how we can and do sell you this range with the under
standing that it will do all we claim. 

Church Announcements 
TIME OF SUNDAY 8£RMON3,1.OCATION OP CHURCHES, TOPIC 

OK SERMONS AND SPECIAL MUSIC TO Bi£ GIVEN 
AT THE VARIOUS SERVICES 

mi 

"SUSP 

, Swedish Evangelical Lutheran The public is very cordially invited • 
Church, corner Twelfth and Morgan I to all these services. 
streets. Rev. A. G. Fjsllmau, pastor, i 
—Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. J3ibl© s First Church of Christ. Scientist,'1 

classes in both English and Swedish j 728 Main street, second floor. En-! 
language. N0 services. j trance on Eighth. Services Sunday I 

morning at 10:45, subject "Substance." j 
Services at the Latter Day Saints 

chapel, <sorner Thirteenth and Bank 
j streets.—Sunday school, 10 a. m, 
j Preaching services by Elder Georgj 
j Lambert at 11 a. ui. You are wel
come. 

Sunday school at 9:30. Wednesday 
evening meeting at 7:45. The Chris
tian Science reading room is open j 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday after- i 
noons, from 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock A 
cordial welcome extended to ah. 

First Congregational Church.—Sun-', First Baptist Church, Eighth anu' 
tiay school,  9:45 a.  m. Morning ser -j Blondeaiu streets.  Rev, J ,  F.  Sanders,  J-
vice, 10:45. Evening service, 7:30.1 D. D., pastor. Pastor's study in the I 
I>r, G. H. Kemp of Minneapolis willj church.—Rev. J. V. Fradenburgih will i 
occupy ths pulpit morning and even-' occupy the pulpit both morning and J 
ing. The chcir will siiig an anthem! evening. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. i 
at both services. 

| St. Paul's German Evangelical 
. church, corner Eleventh and Exchange 

INSTITUTE WORK IS | membership of wofcen will meet when | situation' 
PPPTTW th " TP A T> WWCSf ' there will be a program and the mem-1 " ^ 4" : BEGUN IN EARNEST, „> j • Corei« Exp,,„«,o„. 

Proqrams are Started .at Social Cen i ti ^ » state e^turer of; A young policeman giving evidence 
ter for colored ££ * Tj.lTl .1TL I .'«« "»6 - «-

Keokuk. 

The current issue o£ Church Life 

delivering' « series of addresses in j cited that he accidentally said: 
Keokuk in* the auti-tubemilosis cam- j "Please, your worship, I was the only 
paign, spoke before a large andieucs: person present in the house except 
at the institute on Wednesday even-! another constable, who was outside." 

contains the following of interesting. Dr. Fuller, chairman of the, 
concerning the colored people's social '  health committee of t . ie Industrial  as- j 
center here: ! sociation, also addressee those pres-1 

On Monday afternoon about flrty 
women gathered in the institute to 
meet Miss Edna CHara, secretary ot 

etit and steps were taken under his 
direction for the formation of an anti
tuberculosis association. Bulletin No. 

the Y. W. C. A., who addressed them 11 announces a lecture on Thursday 
on the value of work among women, evening by the Rev. Mr. Sage, the 
and the methods by which the women j flr8t of a series on "Leaders of the 
of the institute could further the: Race," the subject being "The Poet-
cause. Her remarks were eagerly list- j Paul Lawrence Dunbar." Announoi-
ened to and the result *has been that ] ment is also made that on A pril 2nd. 
a "woman's council" has been organ- j Dr. Rudd will deliver an illustrated 

Get Rid of 
Piles at Home 

iz"3d to supervise the work of the In
stitute so far as it relates to women 
and girls. The council are: Presi
dent, Mrs. Rita AsWby; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Minnie Taylor; secretary, 
Mss Eldora Burton; treasurer, Mrs. 
Emma Tebsau. The following mem
bers of commltees were appointed: 
Mrs. P. A. .Tones, educational: Mrs. 
Minnie Bland, entertainment; Mrs. 
Snoddy, membership. 

Thursday afternon next th* entire 

lecture on 
ens.' 

'.'Wonders of the Heav-

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 
PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE 

To be Given at the Hall of the Insti
tute at 3:00 O'clock Thurs

day Afternoon. 

Simple Home Remedy, Easily Applied 
Gives Quick Relief and Prevents 

All Danger from Operation. 

Send 

"Feeling Fine" 

for Free Trial Package and 
Prove it in Your Case. 

Don't even think of an operation 
for piles. Remember what the old 
family doctor said: Any part of the 
body cut away is gone forever. One 
or two applications of Pyramid Pile 
Remed'y and a'l the pain, fire, and tor
ture ceases. In a remarkably short 
time the congested veins are reduced 

The first educational program bj the to normal and you will soon be all 
right again. Try this remarkable 

Baker Mission Sunday school at 2:30 j 

p. m. The Baptist  Young Pjoples j 
Union at  6:30 p. m. Good' music "by j 
the choir; leader. Miss Sallie Ander-; 

.streets,  Rev. ,T. Nuescli ,  pastor.  Sun- • son. We extend a cordial invitation j 
I day school at 9 a. m.: preaching serv-! to the public to worship with us, J 
lice at 10:30 a. m. and 7:.'!0 p. m. The] — 
[evening sermon will be in English, j St. John's Church, Episcopal, Con-' 
I Congregational meeting after the serv- cert and Fourth streets. Rev. John C.' 
!ice. AM are welcome. J Sase- r_-ctor. Rev. R. C. M'cllwain, D.1 

— *isllllii t:D-> rector-emeritus.-—'Third Sunday in! 
Swedish Methodist church, corner! Lent. Holy communion and> ccrpor-! 

ri welfth and Concert streets. A. W.jate communion Daughters of the' 
•Carlson, pastor. Sunday school 9:30 [ King, 8 a. in. Sunday school, 10 a. 
a. m.; morning service, 10:45 a. m. | m. Morning service. U a. m„ with 
Epworth League devotional meeting, i special sermon by Rev. Dr. Johnson. 
7:00 p.m.; evening service, 7:45 p. m. i Evensong' and sermon, 4:30 p ri 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting, i Strangers are especially invited to 
7:30 p. m. A cordial invitation is ex- i our ohureh services. 
tended to all. L'4 1 w* 1 

I ( ) & ' i J s* ; 
0  . . .  ,  r ,  , ,  ,  ,  ,  .  .  1  T h e  P i r R t  M e t h o d i s t  P r o t e s t a n t  i  
K-wedish Evangelical Lutheran Mis-j Chur-ch, corner of Twelfth and Ex-

s;on Church corner Fourteenth ^change streets. J. O. Abetter, pas-! 
Morgan streets. Wm. L. Hawkinson, tor Residence. 14-17 Bank street.-1 
paster. Sunday school at .9:30 a. m. \ Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Oris-' 
Morning service at 10:30 a. m. Even-j tian Eendeavor at 6:30 p. m. Preach-1 
ing service ait 7:30 p. m. Special j ing at 10;4,5 a. ^ and 7.m m J 
singing by Miss Ruth Lungrenbought j The morning discourse will be along j 
,morning and evening. All are welcome. | some line of christian doctrine. In the! 
t , - | evening the audience will be address- J 

The United Presbyterian church, 1 ed on the subject, "The lordship of ' 
corner Blondeau and Ninth streets, j Jesus Over Citizenship." You are! 
Rev. H. B. McElree, pastor. 803 invited t.0 these meetings. I 
Franklin street. Sabbath school at 1 

^Pt-f
M°rniD? Flrst Christian Church' corner j 

ser,ce °.4,. Sub.iect of sermon,'^ atJ(1 Blondeau streets n_ W-1 

J:;° !;;v-e:',n 
C°nt

p
ras

r
te?: LUley. S2^ Morgan, pastor.-^Sunday ^ 

! cordial' invitation 'to T™**' ̂  M ' 
| J. O. Boyd, superintendent. 11:00, j 

_ . _ sermon, "Winners of tbe Romans."! 
Redeemer English Lutheran Church | junior church same hour. 3 p. m., i 

Fourteenth and Johnson streets. M.f preaching at Siimmitville. Evening, I 

5 will wire your 
house ;:on 

pay mo 

tomorrow 

is merely a matter of 
health and health is 
merely a matter of 
keeping the digestion 
perfect, the blood pure, 
the liver and bowels ac
tive. If you are in poor 
health just try 

HOSTETTER'S 
Stomach Bitters 

II immediately. It makes 
I the appetite keen, as-
I sists digestion, renews 
I health and prevents,! 

new educational committee of tho 
[women's department of the People's 

Tnstitute will be given, at the hall of 
the institution next Thursday after
noon at 3 o'clock. The subject, of the 
afternoon testifes as to tho progres
sive spirit of this very new organ
ization and is a subject in the minds 
c.f people generally. 

Following is Die program as ar
ranged: _ SS=st§ 

Vocal solo Mr*. B. C. Carter, gig 
Address—The Study of Sex Hygiene 

—Dr. A. B. Hughes. 
Debate—Resolved that the study of 

'Sex Hygiene should be included in 
the public school, curriculum.. 

Affirmative—Mrs. Minnie Anderson, 
Mrs. Delia Johnson. 

• Negative—Miss lClla Burton; W'-Mrs. 
jRita Ashby. 

Vocal solo-Miss Daisy Ware. 
Sex Hygiene Study Views from a 

Mothers' Standpoint, by Mrs. Jno. 
Hornish, chairman of the women's 
social committee of the Y. W, C: A. 

remedy. Sold everywhere at drug 
stores. Send for a free trial package 
and prove beyond question it is the 
right remedy for your case, even 
though you may be wearing a pile 
truss. 

Just send in the coupon below at 
once for the free trial treatment. It 
will show you conclusively what Pyra
mid Pile Remedy will do. Then you 
can get the regular package for 50 
cents at any drug store. Don't suffer 
another needless minute. Write now. 

Poor Girl I 
Her'ey^s were upon Ji?r lap,-

p«r's Magazine. 
-Hai1' 

FREE PACKAGE COUPON. 

Pyramid Drug Company, 452 
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 
Kindly send me a trial treatment 
of Pyramid ^ lie Remedy at once, 
by malj|, FR10E, in plain wrapper, 
so I can prove its splendid results. 

Name ••••/, ; . 

Street ; 

City ...v,*. State 

Engel, peat or, 1405 Johnson street 
Morning services at 10:45. Sunday 
school at 9:30. Evening services at 
7:30. Midweek lent?n services onj 
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock. 
Cordial invitation to all, especially to 
these without a church home. 

Unitarian Church. Fourth and riigh 
streets. C. F. Elliott, minister.—Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m. Services at 
11 o'clock. Subject of discourse, "The 
Confessional Hour." The Woman's 
Alliance hold's an all-dav meeting in. 
th?3 church prwlors on Monday to 
won't for their spring bazaar. A pic
nic luncheon will be served at noon. 

Bethel A. M. E. church, corner of 
Seventh and Morgan street.B, J. P. Sims 

i B. D., pastor. Parsonage, 413 North i 
\ Seventh street. Morning service J0:45 : 
j subject or sermon ."The Heavenly; 
jGaze." Class meeting 12 o'cloclcv Sun-j 
j day school, 2:30; Allen c. E. league, J 
;  6:30; preaching service,  7:45. Subject j 
jof sermon, "The Day of Refreshing."; 
I District conference meets at Davei« | 
port next Wednesday. J^et all come 
out and do what is required. Don't 

271 ,i I,* ilJ* 

6:30, Senior and Intermediate Endeav
ors meet. 7:30, song service by choir 
lad by A. C. Garrison. Sermon, "The 
•Crises." We extend to you a hearty 
invitation to these services.j,^ 

First Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Blondeau street. 
Rev. E. B. Newcomb, D. D., pastor.— 
Morning service at 10:45. There will 
be no sermon but the observance or 
the Lord's S-upp jir and the reception 

'"M 

CHSCKEN LICE 
All oMchfctctn* hive iice unless regular preventive 
measures «rc ustd. ^ fth one rippncaiion of Lee'« l.io« IuU«r I bftvo cuk«u S96 '» viirii tntfu ww 
or mor* Mee by Actual count front • 
ben who*> carrier thoujht hit hopA lia<J 
no lie#. Cblckf n» pftvont do wotl It ~ 

1 r»«ed with vermin r'any Uivd. vAd th® 
10401 rid of Cham * by tbe use cf Lice Klliar. a iKjuIct. Applied umfor <oa 

eic,. ro their 
Duiiei. Nodwtmi dlpylri or tfjotmo*. 
Sr>e. 6Ua and «1 00 flaia. told by 
a«aler*. 6ml tor Uicet poultry talk nod new pamphlcu. 

SE0. H. US CO., On:he, Nth. 

of new members. In the evening the 
pastor will preach on "The Sabbath 
for Man and Man for the Sabbath.'' 
lYoung people and strangers are es
pecially invlt;d to the evening ser
vice. The music will include the an
them "I Wi1! ljay Me Down la 

charge the every member canvass. 
Sunday. March 2.9, ie ohureh going 
day at Trinity. 

X '~*"H if 
Second Presbyterian church, Reid 

and G streets. Pastor, J. C. Hhghes, 
1718 Park streets. School 9:45 a. m. Peace," and Mrs. Schouten'a solo, . 8" 3:45 

"The Publican." Bible school at 9:30 mi8slon,-:30 p- m- Public 
a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p.. ^ V™ p"^ Theln« 

T of morning sermon, "The Obligations 
— ! of Man to His Fellow Man." Theme of 

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church j evening sermon, "A Day Made For 
corner Tenth and Main streets. Wtl- j Man." A solo will be sung at the morn-
Tr < • 11 .... n I I ».>• Inir OA1>ir( An V.lr « * T. . _ t- j Iiam H. Neil, pastor. Residence, 916 
Morgan street.—Sundajy school, 9:SO 
a. m., and if you are not enroilsd in 

ing service by Miss C. Hughes. A 
feature of the evening service will be 
the children's choir, with comet ac-

j l»«n m-A«. Iicuueauaj. M»( ail COllie I •Js,, • !< nluwC 3 
|out and do what is required. Don't'• - '' . .Ifet?4 \ 1 
J forget the final rally on that note. 1^^^ 

—• • \i rrefemtf. 

is 
W' 
mr .* 

u • ui.i naiu * l. J VU u>i c *1" l vuiviim UL 
some clasu you are most earnestly re- companiment. Prayer meeting Wed* 
quested to get in this live school, j nes<Jay evening 7:30. 
ITeachlng by the pastor at 10:45 a.) •*>.,* 
m„ and at 7:30 p. m. Subject in' Don't You Ballev# It. 
morning, "The Shechinah,'' and in the j Some say that chronic constipation 
evening, "Civic Righteousness." Every j cannot be cured. Don't you beMeve 
member of the church except the tap- j it Chamberlain*.; Tablets havo cured 
t.&ins and volunteers are asked to re-1 otheirs—why not you? Give them a 
main at home Sunday afternoon to j trial. They cost only a quarter. For 
meet the men who have under their! sale by all dealers.—Ad-, ertisoment. 

U&tli • 


